MUSUKU
TERRACE BAR AND LOUNGE
NIBBLES__
CHIP N DIP

____________________
K105

GOURMET BURGER
ground beef of chicken breast

a bowl of french fries with ketchup dipping sauce and mayo

CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN WINGS

K185

coated in our house batter and served with french fries and
dipping sauce

BACON BLAST

K115

ASIAN BURGER

flake crumbed with a sweet rosemary vinaigrette

CRISPY FRIED VEGETABLE SPRINGROLLS “V”
with mango pickle and green chutney

SOMETHING LIGHT____
SPARE RIB BOWL

_________
K195

basted in our smokey ranch sauce

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA

K155

K185

bacon, cheshire cheese and sweet chilli

K185

caramelised onion, cheddar cheese, soya marinated
mushrooms, curry mayo

RIDGEWAY BURGER

K185

Avocado, mozzarella, sun-dried tomato
*avocado subject to seasonal availability*

K125

a tower of breaded eggplant, melted mozzarella with tomato
concasse

RIDGEWAY CHICKEN AND AVO SALAD

choice of 100% grass-fed grilled beef patty or chicken breast
with our spicy relish, grilled onions, tomato and sliced gherkins,
on a home-made sesame seed roll, served with french fries.

K135

DEEP FRIED HALLOUMI FINGERS

__

SANDWICHES

_

Served plain or toasted on white or brown bread
with french fries or side salad.

with Zambezi honey mustard sauce

GREEK SALAD

K140

lettuce, black olives, english cucumber, tomato, feta and
greek dressing

CAESAR SALAD

K140

K175

hickory ham, cheese and lettuce

K140

CHICKEN MAYO

K185

Oven baked chicken breast in a mayo dressing

____
K270

boerewors, chicken wings, pork ribs and potato wedges

VEGETARIAN SNACK PLATTER “V”

K175

coriander pesto, tomato and mozzarella

HAM AND CHEESE

chef’s choice soup with fresh home-made bread rolls

PLATTERS TO SHARE____
MEAT SNACK PLATTER

K185

chicken mayo, bacon, tomato and lettuce

ROASTED VEGETABLE

lettuce, croutons, bacon bits, anchovy fillets and parmesan
tossed in traditional caesar dressing

SOUP OF THE DAY

ZANGO CLUB SANDWICH

K155

vegetable samoosas, vegetable spring rolls and deep-fried onion
rings with tzatziki dip

BLT SUB

K185

Grilled bacon, lettuce and tomato slices on a toasted home-made
baguette

PIZZAS_

____________________

*please note that your pizza has a preparation time of 25 minutes*

CHICKEN N PINEAPPLE

K155

SPECIALITY GRILLS___

_______

choice cuts, char-grilled to your liking, seasoned and glazed with our
home-made house basting, served with a sauce, and starch of your
choice.

tomato base, chicken, pineapple and melted mozzarella

K155 FILLET STEAK

VEGETARIAN FOUR SEASONS “V”
mushroom, roasted brinjal, bell peppers, mixed herb
with a tomato base

RIDGEWAY MEXICAN

K155

K285

T-BONE STEAK

K275

SIRLOIN STEAK

K295

SHIMPUNDU PORK CHOPS

K265

with spiced beef bolognaise, bell peppers, and mozzarella

SPECIALS

___

_________

MAC & CHEESE

K145

macaroni in a creamy cheese sauce with baby tomato
and olives

TILAPIA FILLET

K220

battered or grilled served with french fries or parsley
potatoes, cilantro lime mayo and a side salad

ZANGO CHICKEN CURRY

K165

served with fragrant rice and traditional sambals

CHAR-GRILLED QUARTER CHICKEN

K210

with a choice of bbq, lemon herb or peri- peri sauce
served with french fries

VEGETARIAN KEBABS “V”

K55

*at an extra charge as indicated*

each

side salad
onion rings
french fries
creamy mashed potato
roasted vegetables
nshima
steamed rice

DESSERTS _____
HOMESTYLE BAKED NUTELA CHEESECAKE

_________
K135

with fruit coulis

_________

PLEASE CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIAL BOARD
IN MUSUKU PUB

SIDES / EXTRAS

K130

garlic spiced grilled seasonal vegetables, fried rice
with curry sauce and coriander pesto

DAILY SPECIALS ___

*your choice of sauce to accompany your steak*
madagascar black peppercorn sauce
nederberg red wine sauce
garlic cream sauce

WARM CHOCOLATE TORTE

K125

with cream froth

ICE-CREAM SELECTION

K115

3 scoops of vanilla, strawberry, or chocolate

CRÈME BRÛLÉE

K125

With whipped cream

FRESH FRUIT SALAD “V”
with whipped cream or ice-cream

K115

